Comparisons of fnDirect Restorative Dental Materials
TWES OF •OFECTHESTORATOE OBtTAL •UTBBNLS
MCKELOR COBALT-Ofl«»I=
(BAS&*erAL) ALLOYS

PORCELAM

PORCaAM

GOLD ALLOYS

(CERAMC)

{FUSEB-TD-UEIWL}

(NOBLE)

Gtess4te matenaMonned into
NHngs and crowns asftig
models of lie prepared teott.

Gtoss-fcemalminHMlte
•enameted" ontomoMahefa.
Uaed fcr cmvna and faed-bridgee.

Principle
Uses

Inlays, vonms, crowns and
brad-bridges.

CiffBft5> and IhBU-UiiJjofi1^

Rosdstenceto
Further Decay

Good, f (he testonflan te
wdL

Good. I fee restoration Bbwel.

Mrfism of goM, copper
and cdher matafs used
mak^f JorcRMns and
ftndbndDBS.
Gad CKMRB and ftced
bridges; some paifiai
dantanfnraMnriK.
Good ifflie ntstoranon Sa
wd.

MxhHEs of nidreJ, cfiromhim.

General
Description

Estimated
DurabBy
(permanent teeflt)

Moderate; BtBfe material that
may tadum under Ngh b*ng
fbK8£. Not recommended for
posterior (molar) teem.

WBIJ good LasssmcepOileto
fesclnn due to Imnolal

ExceSenL Docs not
ftadure under ilmsas
does notcorrade in the
mourn.

ExceBant Does not fracture
wider strees: does not corrode
in the mouth.

Good -Moderate. UHe
rennval of natural tooth is
necessary far vanaora; more
Ibr ciovns sbKB sbi8n9tti is
rebtodtofcbuk.
(tesistant to surface wear tori
abrasive to oppostag teeOi

Moderate4figb. Iton too* moat
bo HMMWGd to pfttnA Vmnobl to
accQfnpony ftc pocoebin.

Good. A sfeonQKraAonal
flntraqntes remMBlof a
B4i outside layer ofttw
too8t

Good. A strong material mat
requires removal of a (hfci

SfcntBT hBnlness to
natart enamel: does not
abttidB fypoMng teeSt.

Harder than natural enamel but

Poor resotanco ID fractuKL

RBsislaQtki swfiKo vBon pemfts
ettnr metal or pomlali on NMI
blfag sivfivce of crowns and
Mtan.
Pmatain n^ fewbm.

Rasjstancato
Leakage

Veiy good. Can be Ubricated
tar nwy accurate • o! the
NB«ipR of Hie Gnwms.

Good - Wny good dependng ^on
desist <rf HIB ma^ns of the
crowns.

Ve*y good - ExceknL
Can be famed nfih great
pradsion and can ba
fighllf adapted lo the

Resistance to

Moderate: briffle material

Ocdusal Stress

Vacygood. Matal suba&udure

suscefMUe to fracture under
Hong forces.
Bccdtent No known adveise

OJMS nigh reasbnca to ftachMB.

COMPARATIVE
FACTORS

Retalive Amount of
Tooth Presotved

Resistance to
Surface Wear
Resistance to
Fracture

SIDSfauchfli&

Ooes not fcactive <n b<*.

Crowns and ttrad bridgas; moat

partial dentoe ftamewotfcs.
Good 9 the restoration IBs weB.

i

outside toyer of the tooth.

irinbnafy abrasWe to opposaig

natural terfh. does not fracture
fcibuft.
Does not fracture in buBt,

Good-V«y90«t-SlSfetBian
gold; less adaptable, but can be
formed «Wt g"55t preooon.

todflL

<rffed5-

TbxkJiy

Very Good to Excefcnt
OeciBiotMMam aftsgy to metal

Excewn)

Excdtont: Rare alemy to
fionnalojs.

afaySDSed.

Excefletd
Good; Nckel afenpes are
comraon aniuiit womon,
altntigh rarely manifested In

dental restorations.
Rare; occasional ateigfc
laacfions seen n
susoemMBMmduals .
Contacts heat and cdd:
may Mate sensfflw
teefli.

Occasional; infrequent reactions
to nickel

GoodtoEwafcnt

Poor -yefaw metal

Poor — darit silver metal

Wraquert; poreeWn feadun can
often be repaired wUt oompostte
resta.

Intequent: mpbtcament is
usuatrduetorecwreni
decay around margins

MraquefA r^Dtecement is
unuaBy due to recunert decay

H|jh: requBBS at feast two office

H^h; requires at least (wo
office visfts and laboratory
senrices.
Tw>- innvBuii

None

Ram. Occasional atogjrto metal
sid^rudures.

Not matenat dependent does
not condud heal and cold weL

Not roatanal dependent dtes not
Gtmdud heal and cold «el

Excefent

Varies; depends nwnbiing
fanes: fcackires of motor tee*
are more Htely Ihao antertor
teelto; poreatate feadure may
ofton be repaftBd vdh
composte resin.
Hgh; reqdres al feast two
office vtete and taboratoty

vtete and biwfafexy services.

Number rfVfcate

services.
Tvo— mnfcnum^ makawig

Two - iflnnum; matching aslheBcs

Required

esttieflcs o( teeth may reqine

of teefli may require more visas.

ABenpc or Advwse

Reactions
SuscepfiWh/to
Post-Opera**)
Sensfflvtv
Esftetfcs
fAppeafance)
Frequency of
Repair
or Replacement

RrfaBve Costs
to Patent

nwemsits.

Conducts heat and cokt may
niAdbj S^L^VU teulli.

around margins.

1-B^i; requires at least two office
viste and laboratory services
Two-imwntan

j

